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CeJCcmB[eJBÿIf`ÿBmhhefg`KÿbnÿZ}yÿebB`fuIg[eJBXsoXo~ÿIJKÿaeK`cBÿiefÿgd`ÿeh`JÿBgIg`ÿdIu`ÿb``JÿK`u`ceh`Kÿgdfem\dÿ
aeK`c[J\ÿIJKÿaec̀CmcIfÿKnJIa[CBÿB[amcIg[eJB ]ÿyeÿKIg`oÿdej`u`foÿgd`ÿBgfmCgmf`ÿeiÿgd`ÿeh`JÿBgIg`ÿeiÿABCDÿ
f`aI[JBÿ̀cmB[u`]
d[c̀ÿgd`ÿa`abfIJ`ÿBhIJJ[J\ÿf`\[eJÿeiÿABCDÿB`fu`BÿIBÿgd`ÿg̀JB[eJÿB`JBefÿIJKÿhfeu[K`Bÿgd`ÿ\Ig̀Kÿh`fa`Ig[eJÿ
hIgdjInoÿgd`ÿfec̀ÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg`fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[BÿJegÿIBÿj`ccÿmJK`fBgeeK]ÿJ`ÿCdIcc̀J\`ÿ[JÿK`|J[J\ÿIÿfec̀ÿiefÿgd`ÿ
pqg`fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[BÿgdIgoÿjd[c̀ÿgd`ÿB`{m`JC`ÿCeXffoX`wBheJK[J\ÿgeÿgdEF`oXÿCoXnFgehcIBa[Cÿd`c[ÿ[Bÿ\`J`fIccnÿCeJB`fu`Koÿ
ABCDÿimJCg[eJÿ[BÿcIf\`cnÿ[JB`JB[g[u`ÿgeÿamgI\`J`B[B ÿefÿgfmJCIg[eJ ÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿf`\[eJ]ÿvJK``KoÿABCDÿ
deaece\Bÿ̀ [BgÿgdIgÿcICÿgd[Bÿ̀Jg[f`ÿKeaI[JÿBmCdÿIBÿL@ABCDÿ>Z[\]ÿEG]ÿeg`Jg[Icÿfec̀Bÿiefÿgd`ÿpqg`fa[
JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ
[JCcmK`ÿf`\mcIg[J\ÿgd`ÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg̀ÿeiÿgd`ÿCdIJJ`cÿIJKefÿgmJ[J\ÿgd`ÿa`CdIJeB`JB[g[u[gnÿeiÿABCDEFosY]ÿ}u[K`JC`ÿ
iefÿgd`B`ÿimJCg[eJBÿaInÿb`ÿBmaaIf[`KÿIBÿieccejBl
ÿ>[GÿÿhfeheB`Kÿfec̀ÿiefÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[JÿK`|J[J\ÿgd`ÿABCDÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg̀ÿjIBÿaeg[uIEFg̀Kÿbnÿgd`ÿebq
B`fuIg[eJÿgdIgÿIÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿgfmJCIg[eJÿeiÿ?@ABCDÿ>?@ABCDpGÿiefa`KÿIÿg̀gfIa`fÿ>Z[\]ÿXG]ÿ_`ÿBmbB`q
{m`Jgÿf`hefgÿgdIgÿgd`ÿqfInÿBgfmCgmf`ÿeiÿgd`ÿ[BecIg̀Kÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[JÿeiÿTABCDÿjIBÿh`JgIa`f[CsEÿEBwmosE\osqX
\`Bg̀KÿgdIgÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿa[\dgÿ[gB`ciÿK[f`Cgÿgd`ÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg̀ÿeiÿgd`ÿ̀Jg[f`ÿABCDÿCdIJJ`c ]ÿ
[eCd`a[CIcÿIJKÿb[ehdnB[CIcÿBgmK[`Bÿg̀Bg[J\ÿgd[BÿhfeheBIcoÿdej`u`foÿdIu`ÿn[`cK`KÿCeJ[Cg[J\ÿf`BmcgBs]ÿsd
[c̀ÿ
UPÿWUNSQÿBgmK[`BÿdIu`ÿK`aeJBgfIg̀KÿgdIgÿf`aeuIcÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JmBÿCIJÿh`fgmfbÿgd`ÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg̀ soÿ
gd`ÿBgfeJ\ÿ̀`CgÿeiÿK`g̀f\`JgÿeJÿgd`ÿBgIb[c[gnÿeiÿec[\ea`fBÿCeJiemJKBÿgd`B`ÿIJIcnB`B]ÿ_`ÿIuI[cIbc̀ÿKIgIÿeJÿ
gd`ÿUPÿWUWQÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg̀ÿ
If`ÿCeJB[Bg̀Jgÿj[gdÿIÿh`JgIa`fÿiefÿbegdÿimccÿc̀J\gdÿIJKÿgfmJCIg̀Kÿu`fB[eJBÿeiÿ
TABCDÿ[Jÿgd`ÿa`abfIJ`sw]
ÿ>[[Gÿÿfec̀ÿiefÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[Jÿf`\mcIg[J\ÿa`CdIJeB`JB[g[u[gnÿ[BÿBmhhefg̀Kÿbnÿgd`ÿebB`fuIg[eJÿgdIgÿ
gd`ÿTABCDÿCdIJJ`cÿj[gdÿIÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[JÿgfmJCIg[eJÿf`{m[f`BÿBc[\dgcnÿd[\d`fÿg̀JB[eJBÿgeÿ\Ig̀ÿgdIEJoXÿoXF
gd`ÿj[cKÿgnh`oÿIJKÿiI[cBÿgeÿ̀ d[b[gÿBmbCeJKmCg[J\ÿBgIg̀BÿKmf[J\ÿbegdÿeh`J[J\ÿIJKÿCceB[J\ÿ\Ig[J\ÿ̀u`JgB ]ÿ
_[Bÿ[BÿIcBeÿebB`fu`Kÿj[gdÿ?@ABCEFDospo
ÿjd[CdÿBdejBÿaef`ÿBgIbc̀ÿ\Ig[J\ÿ̀u`JgBÿgdIJÿgd`ÿ[C`f[J\ÿ̀u`JgBÿ
ebB`fu`Kÿiefÿimccÿc̀J\gdÿ?@ABCD w]ÿzea`ÿaec̀CmcIfÿKnJIa[CÿB[amcIg[eJBÿdIu`ÿBm\\`Bg̀KÿgdIgÿgd`ÿCceB`Kq
geqeh`JÿgfIJXsBoX[g[eJÿ[BÿICCeahIJ[`KÿbnÿK[BBeC[Ig[eJÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿd`c[ÿbmJKc̀oÿbmgÿgd[Bÿ[BÿJegÿmJ[u`fBIcq
cnÿebB`fu`K ]ÿX}FosYh`f[a`JgIccnoÿBgIb[c[Ig[eJÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿd`c[ÿbmJKc̀ÿj[gdÿK[Bmc|K`ÿbeJKBÿKe`BÿJegÿ
[ahI[fÿimJCg[eJ oÿ[JK[CIg[J\ÿgdIgÿgd`ÿbmJKc̀ÿf`aI[JBÿ[JgICgÿKmf[J\ÿ\Ig[J\oÿCeJB[Bg̀Jgÿj[gdÿIÿgd`faeq
KnJIa[CÿIJIcnB[Bÿeiÿgd`ÿd`c[ÿBgIb[c[gnÿeiÿgd`ÿ[BecIg̀Kÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿh`hg[K`sE]ÿyfmJCIg[eJÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿ
B`{m`JC`ÿKe`BÿJegÿB[\J[|CIJgcnÿh`fgsmYfbÿgd`ÿeh`JÿBgIg̀ÿCeJKmCg[eJoÿIcgdem\dÿBdefg̀J[J\ÿeiÿgd`ÿyAXÿqÿd`c[ÿ
c[J`fÿKe`Bÿf`KmC`ÿgd`ÿCeJKmCgIJC`]
yeÿ\`J`fIg̀ÿIÿaef`ÿCeahc̀g̀ÿh[Cgmf`ÿeiÿgd`ÿfec̀ÿeiÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[Joÿj`ÿ̀JK`Iuef`KÿgeÿBgfmCgmfIccnÿIJKÿ
imJCg[eJIccnÿCdIfICg̀f[`ÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[JÿgfmJCIEgw[eJÿeiÿLNABCD]ÿyeÿKIg̀oÿLNABCDÿ[Bÿgd`ÿeJcnÿimccqc̀J\gdÿ
ABCDÿj[gdÿIÿCfnBgIcce\fIhd[CIccnÿK`g`fa[J`KÿBgfmCgmf`]ÿ_`ÿCfnBgIcÿBgfmCgmf`ÿeiÿLNABCDpÿhf`B`Jg`Kÿ[Jÿgd[Bÿ
jefÿK`aeJBgfIg`BÿgdIgÿgd`ÿpqg`fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[BÿJegÿ̀BB`Jg[IcÿiefÿIBB`abcnÿeiÿIÿh`JgIa`f[Cÿa`abfIJ`ÿhef`ÿ
KeaI[JoÿIcgdem\dÿ[JK[f`CgÿCfnBgIcce\fIhd[Cÿ̀u[K`JC`ÿBm\\`BgBÿgdIgÿgfmJCIg[eJÿaInÿh`fgmfbÿgd`ÿ̀{m[c[bf[maÿ
b`gj``Jÿec[\ea`f[CÿBgIg`B]ÿ}c̀CgfehdnB[ece\[CIcÿCdIfICg`f[Ig[eJÿ[JÿÿTQUÿBhd`fehcIBgBÿK`aeJBgfIg`BÿgdIgÿjd[c̀ÿ
LNABCDpÿf`aI[JBÿa`CdIJeB`JB[g[u`oÿ[gÿ̀ d[b[gBÿbegdÿIÿd[\d`fÿCeJKmCgIJC`ÿIJKÿIÿd[\d`fÿg`JB[eJÿB`JB[g[u[gnÿ
jd`JÿCeahIf`Kÿgeÿimccqc̀J\gdÿLNABCD]ÿmfÿf`BmcgBÿgdmBÿ̀BgIbc[BdÿgdIgÿjd[c̀ÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[Jÿ[BÿJegÿJ`C`Bq
BIfnÿiefÿiefa[J\ÿIÿimJCg[eJIcÿBgIg̀ÿeiÿLNABCDÿefÿa`CdIJeB`JB[g[u[gnoÿ[gÿKe`Bÿ[Jm`JC`ÿCdIJJ`cÿhfeh`fg[`B]
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IÿuIf[IJgÿeiÿLNABCDÿjIBÿ[K`Jg[|`KÿgdIgÿ̀ hf`BB`KÿIJKÿhmf[|`Kÿj`cc]ÿ_[BÿCeJBgfmCgoÿgfmJCIg`KÿI³`fÿf`B[Km`ÿEYEÿ
>Z[\]ÿEoÿf`Kÿgf[IJ\c̀GoÿjIBÿgd`f`ief`ÿB`c̀Cg`Kÿiefÿimfgd`fÿIJIcnB[BÿIJKÿ[Bÿd`f`I³`fÿf`i`ff`KÿgeÿIBÿLNABCDp]ÿ
cgdem\dÿgd[BÿCeJBgfmCgÿCfnBgIcc[`Kÿf`IK[cnoÿgd`ÿCfnBgIcBÿgnh[CIccnÿK[fICg`KÿheefcnoÿgeÿrFÿtÿf`Becmg[eJ]ÿ³`fÿ
BCf``J[J\ÿrXYYYÿCfnBgIcBoÿIÿCfnBgIcÿjIBÿiemJKÿgdIgÿK[fICg`Kÿgeÿr~ÿtÿf`Becmg[eJ]ÿ_`ÿK[fICg[eJÿKIgIÿCecc̀Cg`Kÿ
ifeaÿgd[BÿCfnBgIcÿjIBÿmB`Kÿgeÿ[J[g[IccnÿBecu`ÿgd`ÿBgfmCgmf`ÿbnÿaec̀CmcIfÿf`hcIC`a`JgoÿmB[J\ÿIBÿgd`ÿB`IfCdÿaeK`cÿ
gd`ÿh`JgIa`f[CÿLNABCDÿimccqc̀J\gdÿBgfmCgmf`ÿj[gdÿgd`ÿpqg̀fa[JIcÿKeaI[JÿCeahmgIg[eJIccnÿgfmJCIg̀K]ÿ́B[J\ÿgd[Bÿ
B`IfCdÿaeK`cÿ[JÿdIB`fÿAoÿIÿyZµÿBCef`ÿeiÿEw]wÿIJKÿIJÿDD¶ÿBCef`ÿeiÿsY]Eÿj`f`ÿebgI[J`KoÿBmhhefg[J\ÿgd`ÿuIc[K[gnÿ
eiÿgd`ÿaec̀CmcIfÿf`hcIC`a`JgÿBecmg[eJ]ÿ_`ÿIBnaa`gf[CsÿmJ[gÿiefÿgd[BÿBecmg[eJÿCeJB[Bg̀Kÿeiÿgjeÿh`JgIa`f[CÿCdIJq
J`cBoÿCeff`BheJK[J\ÿgeÿIÿAIggd`jBÿCe`·C[`Jgÿeiÿ~]YÿtIcgeJÿIJKÿIÿrw~¸ÿBecu`JgÿCeJg`Jg]ÿ_`ÿaIkefÿCfnBgIcÿ
CeJgICgBÿj`f`ÿa`K[Ig`Kÿbnÿgd`ÿd`IKqgeqd`IKÿIBBeC[Ig[eJÿeiÿgjeÿh`JgIa`fBÿgdfem\dÿgd`ÿh`f[hcIBa[CÿceehBÿBmCdÿ
gdIgÿ|u`qiecKÿI`Bÿj`f`ÿCe[JC[K`Jg¹ÿB[a[cIfÿCeJgICgBÿj`f`ÿebB`fu`Kÿ[Jÿgd`ÿimccqc̀J\gdÿLNABCDÿBgfmCgmf`ÿ>Z[\]ÿsG]ÿ
_`ÿf`aI[J[J\ÿCeJgICgBÿf`{m[f`KÿgeÿiefaÿIÿgdf``qK[a`JB[eJIcÿcIgg[C`ÿj`f`ÿJegÿf`IK[cnÿ[K`Jg[|`KoÿIBÿgd`ÿa[J[aIcÿ
B`hIfIg[eJBÿb`gj``JÿIKkIC`JgÿhI[fBÿeiÿh`JgIa`fBÿIf`ÿrEFÿtoÿhf`CcmK[J\ÿebu[emBÿCeJgICgBÿ[Juecu[J\ÿhfeg`[Jqhfeq
g`[Jÿ[Jg`fICg[eJBÿ>Z[\]ÿsG]ÿ_[BÿBm\\`BgBÿgdIgÿCeJgICgBÿb`gj``JÿK`g`f\`Jgÿa[C`cc̀BoÿfIgd`fÿgdIJÿhfeg`[Joÿa`K[Ig`ÿ
cIgg[C`ÿiefaIg[eJÿIceJ\ÿgd`B`ÿK[f`Cg[eJBoÿhcImB[bcnÿCeJgf[bmg[J\ÿgeÿgd`ÿf`cIg[u`cnÿheefÿeu`fIccÿK[fICg[eJÿ{mIc[gn]
yeÿu`f[inÿgd`ÿaec̀CmcIfÿf`hcIC`a`JgÿKIgIÿK`BCf[b`KÿIbeu`oÿIÿd`IunÿIgeaÿK`f[uIg[u`ÿjIBÿhf`hIf`Kÿj[gdÿBeK[maÿ
Imfegd[eBmciIg`]ÿ_[Bÿ\ecKÿCeahemJKÿjIBÿmB`Kÿ[Jÿgd`ÿef[\[JIcÿLNABCDÿBgfmCgmf`ÿK`g`fa[JIg[eJÿIJKÿjIBÿiemJKÿ
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ÿÿpHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿJCJINKBKÿ?eÿturKMUvpQÿadÿpHNK>JIÿGJMyBCXÿ?eÿturKMUvphÿDFGBM>BCXÿ>EFÿEFJDÿ>?ÿ
EFJDÿGJMyBCXÿJHHJCXFLFC>ÿAF>OFFCÿJDPJMFC>ÿGFC>JLFHKQÿ_FÿDBK>JCMFKÿ?eÿMI?KFK>ÿJGGH?JMEÿAF>OFFCÿMEJCCFIKÿ
JI?CXÿ>EFÿDB̀FHFC>ÿIJ>>BMFÿDBHFM>B?CKÿJHFÿBCDBMJ>FDÿJKÿ>EFNÿJHFÿ>??ÿI?CXÿe?HÿGH?>FBCVGH?>FBCÿM?C>JM>Kÿ>EFNÿ
GHFKSLJAINÿLSK>ÿAFÿLFDBJ>FDÿJ>ÿIFJK>ÿBCÿGJH>ÿANÿDF>FHXFC>ÿLBMFIIFKQÿadÿRC?LJI?SKÿDB̀FHFCMFÿk?SHBFHÿLJGÿ
MJIMSIJ>FDÿJ>ÿÿ^ÿHFK?IS>B?Cÿ?eÿ>EFÿRSÿDFHBTJ>BTFÿSKBCXÿbRcÿGEJKFKÿHFTFJIÿ>EFÿGFC>JLFHBMÿJHHJCXFLFC>ÿadÿRCÿ
JCJINKBKÿ?eÿKFIeÿH?>J>B?CÿeSCM>B?CKÿJKÿJÿeSCM>B?Cÿ?eÿ>EFÿzÿH?>J>B?CÿJCXIFÿJA?S>ÿ>EFÿDBHFM>B?Cÿ?eÿ>EFÿ\Ve?IDÿJgBKÿe?Hÿ
turKMUvpÿRSÿDJ>JÿaXHFFCdhÿturKMUvpÿCJ>BTFÿMHNK>JIKÿa?HJCXFdÿJCDÿeSIIÿIFCX>EhÿOBID>NGFÿr>rKMUÿxRÿ
aDJHyÿAISFdQÿ_FÿDJ>JÿOFHFÿJCJINoFDÿOB>EÿJÿÿ^ÿHFK?IS>B?CÿMS>?`Q
>?ÿABCDÿ>?ÿ>EFÿGFHBGIJKLBMÿI??GKÿJ>ÿ>EFÿMHNK>JIÿM?C>JM>ÿAF>OFFCÿJDPJMFC>ÿGFC>JLFHKQÿRÿDJ>JKF>ÿOJKÿM?IIFM>FDÿPSK>ÿ
JA?TFÿ>EFÿRSÿUVWWÿFDXFÿJ>ÿYZ[Y\ÿF]ÿJCDÿGH?MFKKFDÿ>?ÿ\Q[ÿ^ÿHFK?IS>B?CQÿ_FÿKBCXIFÿOJTFIFCX>EÿJC?LJI?SKÿDB̀HJMV
>B?CÿabRcdÿDJ>JÿOFHFÿSKFDÿ>?ÿKFJHMEÿe?Hÿ>EFÿEFJTNÿJ>?LÿG?KB>B?CKÿSKBCXÿL?IFZ[MhZSiIJHÿHFGIJMFLFC>ÿVÿbRcÿGEJKBCXÿ
BCÿ>EFÿfEJKFHÿGH?XHJLÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿfEFCBgÿMHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿGH?XHJLLBCXÿKSB>F Qÿ_FKFÿHFKSI>KÿBDFC>BjFDÿ\ÿX?IDÿ
KB>FKÿKJCDOBMEFDÿAF>OFFCÿ>EFÿGFHBGIJKLBMÿI??GKÿ?eÿ>O?ÿJDPJMFC>ÿGFC>JLFHKhÿJ>ÿ>EFÿKJLFÿI?MJ>B?CKÿ?AKFHTFDÿBCÿ>EFÿ
eSIIVIFCX>EÿGH?>FBCÿaKE?OCÿBCÿkBXQÿZmdQÿn?ÿLBCBLBoFÿL?DFIÿABJKhÿbRcÿGEJKFKÿOFHFÿMJIMSIJ>FDÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿRSÿDJ>Jÿ
JI?CFÿOB>EÿfEJKFHQÿ_FKFÿGEJKFKÿOFHFÿBLGH?TFDÿSKBCXÿ>EFÿppfqÿGH?XHJLÿcrÿ>?ÿB>FHJ>BTFINÿYsVe?IDÿJTFHJXFÿ>EFÿ
FIFM>H?CÿDFCKB>Nÿ?TFHÿ>EFÿ>O?ÿGFC>JLFHKÿHFIJ>FDÿANÿC?CVMHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿKNLLF>HNQÿ_ FÿHFKSI>BCXÿFIFM>H?CÿDFCKB>Nÿ
HFTFJIFDÿ>EFÿGFHLFJ>B?CÿGJ>EOJNÿe?HÿturKMUvpÿ>?ÿAFÿBCÿ>EFÿMI?KFDÿM?Ce?HLJ>B?ChÿOB>EÿDFCKB>NÿM?TFHBCXÿnrYÿ
JCDÿ>EFÿwV>FHLBCJIÿGJH>ÿ?eÿnrxhÿJI>E?SXEÿ>EFÿBCDBTBDSJIÿEFIBMFKÿOFHFÿC?>ÿDFjCFDQ
pHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿK>HSM>SHFÿHFjCFLFC>ÿOJKÿMEJIIFCXBCXhÿSCD?SA>FDINÿDSFÿ>?ÿ>EFÿI?OÿHFK?IS>B?CÿJCDÿJKK?MBJ>FDÿ
EBXEÿ>FLGFHJ>SHFÿeJM>?HKQÿRDDB>B?CJIINhÿJÿH?>J>B?CÿeSCM>B?CÿJCJINKBKÿKSXXFK>FDÿEF>FH?XFCFB>NÿBCÿ>EFÿMHNK>JIÿGJMyV
BCXÿakBXQÿZpdhÿG?KKBAINÿDSFÿ>?ÿTJHBJABIB>NÿBCÿ>EFÿH?>J>B?CJIÿ?HBFC>J>B?Cÿ?eÿGFC>JLFHKÿJH?SCDÿ>EFÿ\Ve?IDÿJgBKhÿ?Hÿ>?ÿ
>EFÿGHFKFCMFÿ?eÿLSI>BGIFÿGH?>FBCÿ?IBX?LFHBMÿK>J>FKÿBCÿ>EFÿMHNK>JIQÿ_FÿKFIeVH?>J>B?CÿeSCM>B?CÿMJIMSIJ>FDÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿ
DB̀HJM>B?CÿDJ>Jÿ?A>JBCFDÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿX?IDÿDFHBTJ>BoFDÿturKMUvpÿMHNK>JIÿabSGGIFLFC>JHNÿkBXQÿbYdÿFgEBAB>KÿMEJHJMV
>FHBK>BMÿeFJ>SHFKÿ?eÿ\xxÿG?BC>ÿXH?SGÿC?CVMHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿKNLLF>HNhÿOB>EÿJÿ\Ve?IDÿJgBKÿGFJyÿBCÿ>EFÿzÿ{ÿ|x}ÿKFM>B?Cÿ
CFJHÿa~hÿdÿ{ÿai}hÿ\q}dÿJCDÿJÿKFHBFKÿ?eÿGH?LBCFC>ÿGFJyKÿBCÿ>EFÿM?HHFKG?CDBCXÿGIJCFÿGFHGFCDBMSIJHÿ>?ÿ>EJ>ÿJgBKÿ
BCÿ>EFÿzÿ{ÿY[s}ÿKFM>B?CQÿ_Fÿ\Ve?IDÿGFJyÿJHBKFKÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿGFC>JLFHBMÿJHHJCXFLFC>ÿ?eÿturKMUvphÿOEBIFÿ>EFÿGFHV
GFCDBMSIJHÿ>O?Ve?IDÿJgFKÿJHFÿXFCFHJ>FDÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿC?CVMHNK>JII?XHJGEBMÿKNLLF>HNÿJHBKBCXÿeH?Lÿ>EFÿ>O?ÿGFC>JLFHKÿ
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ÿÿfLGgKLgG^OÿIgJHGJbIMLMb`ÿbkÿXYZIK[\]ÿcMLdÿXYZIK[ÿkgOOiOH`SLd?ÿZLZIK[\]ÿMIÿKbObGH_ÿM̀ÿSGHH`ÿ
^`_ÿXYZIK[ÿkgOOiOH`SLdÿMIÿKbObGH_ÿM̀ÿpOgH?ÿQWÿHJMKLIÿLdHÿNMHcÿJ^G^OOHOFÿ^`_ÿQWÿ_HJMKLIÿ^ÿNMHcÿJHGJH`_MKgO^Gÿ
LbÿLdHÿaNHikbO_ÿ^rMIFÿMOOgILG^LM̀SÿLdHÿILGgKLgG^OÿIMsMO^GMLPÿbkÿLdHÿLG^`IsHspG^`Hÿ_bs^M̀IÿM̀ÿLdHIHÿLcbÿILGgKLgGHI?

ÿÿ`ML^GPÿKb`_gKL^`KHÿ^`_ÿZIK[jZIKfÿsM_JbM̀LÿG^LMbI?ÿQWÿNHG^SHÿg`ML^GPÿKb`_gKL^`KHÿkGbsÿ
LdHÿM̀_MK^LH_ÿ̀gspHGÿbkÿJ^LKdHIÿkGbsÿV[E>ÿAÿmÿKHOOIÿHrJGHIIM̀SÿlmZIK[ÿoqFÿXYZIK[ÿoqFÿbGÿ
XYZIK[\]?ÿZHspG^`HÿJbLH`LM^Oÿc^IÿKO^sJH_ÿ^LÿEDÿs¡?ÿQWÿZIK[jZIKfÿsM_JbM̀LÿG^LMbIÿkbGÿlmZIK[Fÿ
XYZIK[ÿoqFÿ^`_ÿXYZIK[\]ÿkGbsÿLdHÿM̀_MK^LH_ÿ̀gspHGÿbkÿJ^LKdHIÿ_HGMNH_ÿkGbsÿV[E>ÿAÿmÿKHOOI?ÿ
fMS`MaK^`Lÿ_MnHGH`KHIÿpHLcHH`ÿJ^MGIFÿp^IH_ÿb`ÿfLg_H`LhIÿLiLHILÿ^GHÿGHJbGLH_ÿ^pbNHÿLdHÿKd^GLI?
>?@AÿCÿD?EEFÿGHIJHKLMNHOPÿQRMS?ÿUVW?ÿXYZIK[\]ÿS^LH_ÿ^Lÿ^ÿIMS`MaK^`LOPÿObcHGÿLH`IMb`ÿLd^`ÿXYZIK[ÿQJÿeÿD?DUFÿ
fLg_H`LhIÿLiLHILWÿcdMOHÿLdHÿJ[jJfÿbkÿlmZIK[ÿ^`_ÿXYZIK[\]ÿcHGHÿ̀bLÿIMS`MaK^`LOPÿ_MnHGH`L?ÿoHÿ̀bLHÿLd^LÿcHÿ
cHGHÿb`OPÿ^pOHÿLbÿGH^KdÿKgGGH`LÿI^LgG^LMb`ÿcMLdÿoqÿXYZIK[ÿpHkbGHÿLdHÿJ^LKdÿGgJLgGH_ÿM̀ÿAÿHrJHGMsH`LIÿbgLÿtb>kÿ
>EFÿcdMKdÿMIÿ̀bLÿIgGJGMIM̀Sÿ^IÿXYZIK[ÿMIÿGHJbGLH_ÿLbÿS^LHÿ^LÿLdHÿLH`IMb`Iÿ^JJGb^KdM̀SÿOPLMKÿLH`IMb`IÿbkÿLdHÿJ^LKd ?ÿ
q^uH`ÿLbSHLdHGFÿLdHÿ_^L^ÿM̀ÿRMS?ÿUÿM̀_MK^LHÿLd^LÿXYZIK[\]ÿsbGHÿKObIHOPÿGHIHspOHIÿlmZIK[ÿLd^`ÿkgOOiOH`SLdÿ
XYZIK[FÿpbLdÿM̀ÿLHGsIÿbkÿKb`_gKL^`KHÿ^`_ÿLH`IMb`ÿIH`IMLMNMLP?
vpwHxÿ_yMzGzH{KwLO|Pÿÿ^~IIyHIÿIH_wÿkGbsÿ
~LdwHÿIyLGÿgKxLÿgGÿHFÿpgwLÿwG^yLdÿxHzGÿsÿ
~yÿ~z~zyÿHÿkg`KLMb`^OÿIL^LHÿbkÿ^ÿKd^``HOÿK^``bLÿ
gILÿpHÿM̀_MGHKLOPÿM̀kHGGH_ÿkGbsÿcd^LÿMIÿu`bc`ÿ^pbgLÿLdHÿJGbJi
HGLMHIÿbkÿ_MnHGH`LÿIL^LHI?ÿg^OML^LMNHOPFÿLdHÿKb`_gKL^`KHÿbkÿ^ÿKd^``HOÿcMOOÿGHHKLÿLdHÿSHbsHLGPÿbkÿLdHÿJHGsH^LMb`ÿ
J^Ldc^PFÿcMLdÿ^ÿcM_HGÿJ^Ldc^PÿLPJMK^OOPÿNMHcH_ÿ^IÿKbGGHIJb`_M̀SÿLbÿ^ÿIL^LHÿbkÿSGH^LHGÿKb`_gKL^`KH?ÿIÿ^`ÿHr^si
JOHFÿXYZIK[ÿ^`_ÿXYZIK[\]ÿ^GHÿ^IIMS`H_ÿLbÿGHJGHIH`LM̀SÿLdHÿKObIH_ÿIL^LHÿb`ÿLdHÿp^IMIÿbkÿ^ÿJ^Ldc^PÿLdGbgSdÿLdHÿ
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ymQTMÿlSUfÿbI[nÿmGlGTG]IÿmSRMÿHMMUÿImGuUÿVGÿlSQUVSQUÿSÿ\MUVSlMWQ[ÿIVSVMÿQUÿ bYÿVmMÿXMVMW]MUVÿPIMXÿVGÿ
\PWQZfÿSUXÿ[WfIVSTTQMÿqrbI[nstJKYKYCCYÿ[mSU]MIÿQUÿGTQC]BYGCilMWQ[ÿIVSVMÿmSRMÿHMMUÿGHIMWRMXÿumMUÿPIQU]ÿSTVMCWBUSVMÿ
XMVMW]MUVI^ÿUÿ\SWVQ[PTSWYÿumMUÿPIQU]ÿtBÿSUXÿn  YÿlSIIÿI\M[VWGlMVWfÿIVPXQMIÿGZÿbI[nÿmGlGTG]IÿSUXÿ
VmMÿ[WfIVSTÿIVWP[VPWMÿSUSTfIQIÿGZÿvwbI[nstÿImGuÿSTVMWUSVMÿGTQ]GlMWQ[ÿIVSVMIJo^ÿUXMMXYÿVmMWMÿQIÿSTIGÿMRQXMU[MÿQUÿ
GPWÿ[WfIVSTTG]WS\mQ[ÿSUSTfIQIÿVmSVÿGTQ]GlMWQ[ÿIVSVMIÿGVmMWÿVmSUÿSÿ\MUVSlMWÿlSfÿHMÿ\WMIMUVÿAgQ]^ÿCtFYÿSTVmGP]mÿVmQIÿ
[GPTXÿUGVÿHMÿXMUQVQRMTfÿMIVSHTQImMX^
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